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Do you  w ant  to sell a  r ig? Click
HERE to find out  how  w ith

SellFireTrucks.com .

This contoversy over a subcription fire department  in  Surprise,
Arizona gets a litt le complicated. I t involves Rural Metro, a for
profit  company that  has filed for  bankruptcy. I t occurred in  an
area that  is more than 20 miles from Rural Metro’s closest fire
station. Rural Metro was also the second fire company to arrive to
the fire in  an area where there is no written mutual aid
agreement. I t ’s also a location where,  according to KSAZ-TV,
Rural Metro only recently began marketing its subscription
service.

A state senator  told the TV station fire service coverage in  rural
areas of  Arizona is a mess and has called for  oversight.

Rural Metro charged $1500 for  each of  the two fire engines it
provided and $150 per  hour for  each of  the firefighters.

I  urge you to watch the video above and read the entire article
from Jill Monier at  KSAZ-TV about  the fire that  destroyed Justin
Purcell’s home. Here’s an excerpt:

The bill  show s one t ruck stayed  on  scene  for

six  hours, a  second  t ruck w as there for  four.

Each  t ruck included three firefighters.

“Those num bers are  set  based on  6 5  years on

tradit ion buying  equipm ent ,  t ra ining,

operat ing a  fire  service,”  said  Colin  W illiam s,

public inform at ion  officer  for  Rural  Metro.

“I n this case,  firefighters responded, they did

receive m utual  a id from  other  departm ents..

once  fire  is knocked dow n  and  brought  under

control,  Rural  Metro units provide  the
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overhaul  and  do essent ia lly  the  m op  up, if

you w ill  — that  takes a  significant  am ount  of

t im e  and  resources,”  explained  W illiam s.  

Surprise  firefighters w ere  on  the  scene  w ithin

1 3  m inutes.  I t  took Rural  Metro 2 4  m inutes to

get  there.  
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Heights, IL.
Next:  Helmet -cam video & radio traffic:  More from
Fresno, CA house fire on N. Dante Avenue.
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